
pretesalonal faculties)

'IONS: Awardecl to fuli-time students
y as Aiberta residents and are in the top 2%offacuity
Students in-the final year of an undergraduate pro-
proposeto continue their stuclies at the University ot
*lsèwhere must contact the Awards Office to gU'é-
isiderition for a Louise McKinney Scholàrship.

DY: Open
ancd Fees plus $300.00

CONDITIONS: Avaliable to physicaliy handicapped students.
While due weight willt be given to the academnic record candi-
dates, special.consideration wil be given totheir background,
financili need, nature of handicap, personal qualities, and
other relevant points.
APPLY: Student Award Office
252 AhbscaHall

(A medical cértificate must accompany the award application)
DEADUNE: Undergraduate students by June 1.
Matriculants enterlng firet year by July 15~.

TIE DR. HENRY R. ZIEL MEMORIAL AWARD

FIELD 0F BTUDY: Open
NUMSER: One
VALUE $300.00
CONDITIONS: Avalable to physically handicapped students-
conflned to wheelchalrs, based on academic standing.
APPLY Student Award Office
252 Athabasca Hall

(Please incitude a letter with the award application indicating
you wisb to be considered for the "Or. Henry R. Ziel Memoriai
Award'l
DEADUNE: Undergraduate students by June 1.
Matriculants entering ireyeaf by July 15.
THECITY 0F CALGARY UNDEAGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS

FIELD 0F STUDY: Open
VALUE. $150.0O
NIJMBER.* 2
CONDITIONS: Offered annually to Calgary residents entering
second year at any apfroved universlty. Based on academic
standing and financial need
APPLY:Special application forms are available ln the:
Student Awards Office
252 Athabasca Hall
DEADUNE: JuIy 10

PROGRAMS AVAILA BLE TO TKO$E WHO

WISII TO STUDY FRlENCH OR IN FRENCH
Monitor programn for Francophone
Second-Language Monitor Prograni
Summer French Courses - ,Bursary Program for Franco-
phiones fron i Mnodty Aises
Sunvnsr Langufge Bursary Programs <Frmich/En0IBIiM-à
second lanwgs>fl
Teanhsr Stwsaay

For information on any of the above programs, contact
Mr. Rocgr J. Mahe, Coordinator
Second Language Programs
Aberta Advanced Education
Devonian Building, Il1160 'Jasper Avenue
Edmionton, Alberta
T5K OL3

(4ff) 427-5538

i amn compelled to respond to recentiy
i-un, two-part serles, "The Pink Triangle".
Upon careful reading, i noticed a common
theme repeated.throughout the articles; that
of confusion on behaif of the homosexuai.
This confusion is so common today as tradi-
tional values in the home and church have
beeri chaienged, men and womnen's roies
are being redefined, two-parent homes are
beingbrokenand other erosions wear at the
basîs upon which our new society is built.

Much.of this pain and confusion couid be
avoided if we people, including myseif,
wouid foiiow some very basic guidelines that
were estabiished by a reasonable, orderly
and loving God. When God set dlown ruies
for living, in the BibIe, they were flot meant
to ensiave His people but rather to set them
free from confusion and fear (see Il Tim. 1:7).

Homnosexuaiity is ciearly estabiished in the
Bible as unnaturai and sinful (see Lev. 18, 1
Cor. 6-.9 and Rom. 1:24-27), but for every
reference against homosexuality there is
equal condemnation for fornicators, adul-
terers, ircestuous offenders, murderers and
the dishonest. Homosexuality is a sin.

1As a moral issue, homosexuality is pres-
entiy receiving attention in political cîrcles
both locaiiyand federaliy; and rightly so. But
we must flot make the mistake of pinpoint-
ing homosexuaiity as somehow worse than
other wrongs. The real probiern is flot in one
particular type of sn, but in the fact that in
wilifuliy disobeying God's clear guidelines
sin has resulted and brought with it the natu-
rai consequences of confusion, hurt and
depression. It is only in a right relationship
with our creator that peace wiil overtake the
confusion.

Dave Friesen
Engineering Il

$insitivity
ýb4any ofyotl bave read or know about the

recent editions .of the Pink Triangle. In the
"Coming to grips with homnosexuality", p. 10,
Gateway, March 25, the author points out
that until recently, bis attitude toward homo-
sexuals was one of condemnation, rejection,
and ridicule. Now, however, he is much
more tolerant and understanding, seeing
themn "as humans just like myseîf but with a
sexuai orientation different f rom my own."
This change in attitude is very prevaient data,
as even the resulits from a Gallup poli printed
on the same page indicate. Many churches
today officialiy accept or at ieast "tolerate"
homosexuaiity and wilI quote from the Bible
to support their viewpoint.

However,,what does the Bible realîy say?
See for yourself and decide. "if a man lies
with a man as one lies with a wornan, both of
themn have done what is detestabie" <Leviti-
ctjs 20:13) see aiso Romans 1:27 and 1 Corin-
thians 6:.9-11: "Do you flot know that the
wicked wili flot inherit the lingdom of God?
Do flot be deceived: neither the sexualîy
immoiral, nor idolators, Jesus Christ. Ephe-
sians 2:8,9 and Hebrews il1:6 further explain
that thi> faith is a gift of God and available to
anyone who eamnestly seeks God. If you are
interested, read also Romans 3:-22-24, 6:23,
5,8j and 10:9-13.

The choice is clear: either you believe the
Bible is the word of God and do what it says,
or you do what is right in your own eyes. And
that goes not only for the homosexuai but ail
of us.

There is a viable alternative to condemna-
tion or toierence of homosexuality.

Axel Dyckerhoff, Engg 111
Bian Philips, Engg 111
Randy Guay, Engg 111

Rosetta Voth, Engg i
WalIy Thorson, Engg 111

Thomas Kueiker Engg IV

SSUn City
To the Editor:

As an individual who isopposed to homo-
sexuaity as a perverse and immoral practice,
i arnalarrned and offended with the article,
"Coming to grips with hornosexuality", in
the march 25t1t issue of the Cateway. Like
thé tuvnicl medi rsSnujeto homoseicual-

ity,Shaun Cody seems tô d*attenpting te
appear liberai-rnlnded. i snot happ~y but a
sad time when society no lon~ger rejects
lrnmorality. Whiie i agree that hooexuals
are human beings, their sexual pactices ar
wrong and unnatural and should flot be
condoned.

We are constantly being inundated by the
media views that attempt to make anyone
who opposes the homosexual lifestyle to
appear as a closedc-mindied bigot. Many tele-
vision programs today try to liken homosexý-
uals to other minority groups such as biacks
and orientais in order to evoke sympathy for
their cause. We are told that if weare against
homosexuality it is the same as being
opposed to a racial or ethnic group. 1 know
that there is no relation between sexual per-
version and ethnic background and that
homosexuality deserves no sympathy on the
l:asis of discrimination. Shaun Cody should
flot be troubled with bis opposition of homo-
sexuality, but by his growing tolerance of it.
Majority acceptance for a practice does flot
make it right and those who, accept it must
share in the responsibility for the conse-
quences it might bring. As history has proven,
normal always gets worse and ithe accep-
tance for a moral perversion of this kind oniy
paves the way for practices that are even
more twisted.

My advice to Shaun Cody is that he should
flot be afraid of being opposed to homosex-
uality. Hornophobic is a termn invented-by
homosexual sympathizers as a stereotype for
those who oppose their perversions.

Steve Gerein

Arts 1

Final say
It was interesting-to oead the letter written

by Wim Van Winkoop (Gateway, March 25,
1986>. Winkoop is probably correct in saying
that the Gateway's indiscriminate use of the
word God offends some students. Be that as
it may, i would like to know what gives Wini-
koop the authority to say "...and above ail,
God would be very pieased" (wth yo'ur dis-
continuance of this practice).

Winkoop has the inside track on God's
thoughts?

Thomas B,. och

Third thanks1 want to expres tncere apprediation to
ail those who supKÊed me du ring recent
S.U. Elections. i wanl, ifo thank team members
of Students Working'lor Students - Peter,
Rhianne, Ron, Ken, and Tim -for their close
cooperation and for their responsible show
of effort during Elections '86. 1 welcome
Dave and bis Executive Team for '86. i will
seek their cooperation in. working towards
the common good of ail students of this
university.

Please feel f ree to contact me at 244 SU or
phone 3725.

Jim Shinkaruk, Rep
Board of Governors, U of A

P.S. We are currentiy examining the high
cost of books on your behaîf. Please help us
by completing and returningthe ad or ques-
tionnaire appearing in the current issue of

Gateway.

Last impre ssions
Like many other students, this spring wil

see my entry into the "reai world". When 1
look back at ail that 1 have dlone and ail 1
failed to do during my immersion in acade-
mia, [ have come away fromrmy experiences
with a number of refiections on what pur-
pose the University of Aberta serves in our
community.

First of ail, it is brutally apparent that a
degree is no guarantee for a lob in our field
of training. lnstead, our education should
flot 1 e limited to mere course work. The
greatest education 1 have corne away from
the campus with is understanding and insight
into the broad dîversity of elernents that
comprise our society. This, coupled wvith the
ability to cooperate and communicate with
others is the most valuable asset one- can
possess in a rapily changing, increasingly
Lomplex_ world, Due. to the specialization

Letters continued on page 5


